SASP Technical Assistance Project

The SASP Technical Assistance Project provides comprehensive technical assistance including the tailored resources and assistance to support administrators and coalitions. The SASP TA Project helps improve the capacity of OVW grantees and partners to ensure high quality services for sexual assault survivors across the lifespan. The SASP TA Project provides assistance in a variety of formats including consultations, site visits, webinars, newsletters, white papers, and national/regional meetings. Technical assistance includes:

- Problem solving about implementing SASP funding
- Connecting and strengthening relationships with state/territorial sexual assault/dual coalitions
- Assisting in identifying gaps, needs, barriers, and best practices for establishing/maintaining sexual assault services across the life span
- Technical assistance and training specific to sexual assault issues
- Connecting administrators to learn from each other
- Reviewing current administrative practices and providing ideas and options to improve or change practices
- Offering technical assistance and options about state/territory solicitations and solicitation processes
- Offering technical assistance on monitoring practices, especially sexual assault specific programmatic monitoring
- Assisting in state/territory planning around sexual assault services
- Providing webinars, site visits, in-person trainings, publications, and technical assistance calls